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IUARDIAII Of THE STUDEII11' RlIHl T1I DOW
S., dlem lIIin.1s Uni,mlty, CarUnul., IlIInlls, Frill.,. N,,,. Hr 11, 1110

I PAGES

Registration
Deadline
EXtended
Ideas Against the: Tide of Societal

"Values' Week Begins Monday
Qaaogiaa: ItudenI. values will
be examiDed (WI campus Ile);i
" . . at the third annual Stuikol1l
Values Week., according to Mar'ic
Turnipseed. Nationa1
Studer.ts
Assn. coordinator.

Theme of the, ~'eek ~n

~
"Values lD Transition," smce It
has been charged that many (.'0\'
lege students "lose" or altu I.bcir
~ of va1~ while absorbing
higher education.

"Religion and ValLICS" will be

Advance ~.. . .
",inleT term has ~ ......
to Dec:. I to faciUt.Iie ~
of Soulbem',
cording to IIarioD ~ eIOUooingmpervia-.
•
Students who regisC.er GO the
fmal days-Dec 1 .uxI I-awIt
pay their fees wbeD they rtg.i.It.er. students -.iw> {ail tG register
byDec. :'!",ill hneanopportuni·

discussed at the religious founda· ForteS" Wednesday at 8 p. m.
Uons Sunday. according to Miss in Lentz Hall.
Turnipseed. Times will be ar· The fourth \·alues seminar ",'ill
ranged by the foundation direc· feature Roy McCorkle of I h e
torti.
American Friends. Service Com·
A
will e\'aluate results of ~ittee o~ P~delphia al. 8 p.m.
the past elections in tenns of m, MO~$ Li~rary ~uditorium.
value! at 8 p. m. in Morris Li· HIS subject \Io'ill be Does Un!·
brat)' Auditorium Monday.
versity Lh'lng Change Your val·
'!he Structural Design of Hu. ues?"
.
..
.
man Values" ",ill be the topic :,!4 Com'OCabon credit. will be gJv,

time tG rdlect on vuious pha!'CS Yoilliam Henry ~rru . assoca·
of their lives as related to tl.eir ate professor ~ phil~y ~
personal values. The week is b...ing ""'inner or thIS year 5 Egypuan
recognized at colleges and univer. faculty award, will be moduator
of a panel on the "Impact

Design Students
Win Awards
In St. Louis
:!:!ent took home .six

of the

."d ..."

awa~ "

cover~g ";:~~~gnSt'inLo~~~
\'ertisit1&:

famous Pianist Appears
At Communl'ty Concer t

~I.::::S~ t:7x: : =!rt~e;i~

encar. Press. Inc .• Columbia. Mo.,

iDcl::

•

•

:=~oC: mem~:

hne ~ Seniors ",ill han a chance to
seated.
mpete for th'e scholarships ~
GraUman, now 3 1. made his ing a .....arded by ~e American
debUi in 19-ti at the a e of 18. Heart Assn., amountmg up to $150
He has- appeared as so~ist with per quarter.
:ill the
. U S rr:hestra
. Students who hal'e majored in
eluding n:~rKe~: ~ork Ph~;. the fields of psychology, health
. Bosto n S
Do ' Ch' ~ education, speech. sociology, an.
mon~c, hestra c:P~)'O ~c~ thropo\ogy and communfty de~ ~ Los Angele: Philha~:'I \'eIopment are gh'en s p e cia I
. an
encouragement by the AHA to apIC. .
. .
ply (or the !l:holarships.
The p~g~am "'ill include.. f,h~ll. Seniors graduating in June or

~~!:'s~, s

Sa;:: "~~la \~~.

and one of the greatest dnunatic
sopranos. was appointed in June

as a researdl profeuor o~ music
at Southern. She began directing
the Opera Workshop fall term.
" We hne all the voices necessary to produee some remarkable
things here, " .54)'5 Miss Law.
rence. "The potential at Southern

=

AuSUSl of 1961 ....i ll need to ha \'e day, are: Kathy Kimmel ,

bus (or
The band will be lodged
morrow night on a
at Custu Air F~fCf:
Battle Creek. Mich. They
return to Carbondale at 6

Assn., ",ill be on campus tomor. La,: Vh'ian Frost, Olney : Mary ROTC advisor to the

Donna Kralmer (accompanist).
Centralia: Denise Josten. Crete;
Leigha Hort~, Ga~'S.
Larry Jarvu;, H~tite, Mo.:
Robert Walker, Hemo : Gar y

~i~:~r~~~~:!,c:.)~iCS Ex· :;;li~~~~h Monday to inter"iew ~=' a:~~~' ~;.

=

of the Unh'usity of
School of Journalism,
recent lecture in !he
. I",._ C ,._--,- Building.
belie! is t h a I
the magaine in

Alexander in 1821, his family.

.

~t!ntUZl:;:~

usedG;~ic~,bl:th t~ l:t~:c~~:~
10

tum sold to the Post lis,

--_0founding date from 1821 to

ience.·

r,anklin

- 1-. - - -

T.alks

On Management ::'at;~i:i:~=:~~:C;~~:~ ~~ari~~g p~~":~g"'~h
Whether children are cheaper UGn.is a 24.hour·a-day service.
f.~end in Clticago--on the
by the dozen won't be solved at BuSiest Hours
:':lty tab.
rh'c Virginia Smith.
chicf opera· Many other Jobs
the second in a series of
School of Busines.o; lectures
at tor, .54ys the peak periods of tele- Handli ng phone call~ isn't the
7 :30 tonight In Muckelroy Audi. phone acth'i ly afl' from 10 a. m omy job of 'he telepho nc office
toriwn.
to ooon, (rom 3 :30 to 5 :30 p. m" lpcrsonOCI. They also process all
Howf'ver. "~Iana gement todaY l a~ from 9:30 10 Il : ~ in the e\'e- outgoing toll calls and incoming
and Tomorrow" will be discussed nlOG·
collect c~ lIs. and harwflc aU ..eby Dr. l .i lli~n Gil brf'lh, who in.
Weekt'rwfs arf' artu:Jlly Ihe busi· l'ounlS for ('il mpus dep.lrtmcnllt
:;pirt'd tile f:J ITlOIIS oovf'l ~ntl mo\' lost tbys ..,f Ihe ",·t'f'k fo r lh., ~tafl . "' rt'S('nll~ Iht'
lililll i~ Jts:o
ie: of SO'\'f'r3' ~"'3rs il gfJ l itl ...1 \\'hi('h is I:q}I Luy,.; I.y .. ~.~rl~ .. lin\·(lI\C'\t ill r.. \hlllJ! til., 1:lI'ully

'*'

. .burns at a fairly low temperature in the presence of oX)'
gel!, 11le most common form of
burning wood is the household
match. And thern is no matd,
for Jud,y Wood when it comes

tunt'

;".1..,",,1'\.

:~~~:~:~: oI7:~ :::~.
, , ... ,,\o" lid,boil rJ

11 •.,11'

1U:'. ht l "I~;:;I~:;' t.. ·l'1~;i~·

II:'JI.Il t'~ :'WUI

Llko\\ 1l [unN ... n
luf Iltt' "tl','t' is I"gj(i ug vt " II r:.dli!

~1 ~;~.t~~~;:.~.t~,~~uit:~~~~n:!'~~~ ;: /1:\J:~,g :i~:~I~~: ~lr:;~II"ftllt;:.. ~:i:r~~\' ~1:~~~'~~~t~"~ra~I~~~'itl~~
•

..,

man~gdn.,nL

Mr.<. Gilbreth has Ueell diredor

to a combination of looks and
intelligence. To prove it, this
lS.year-old physical educatiun
major concci\.lfxia largf' match·
the torch lor higfi<·r cdu{"aliol1
run to Chicago by Soulhctn and

Id3y on tI.e 20 tru nk lint'S I" ading nil' m.. ;;..~gd Dr.. ! t'{· .. i\·.,J on a
10 lhe ParkilL<;on equipm('nl.
set in the 1,ooOt.· ulfi('f' .

the other m.1te-SlJPPOl1ed unh·er· of managemenl eoUfSf'5 at PurdUf' The opf'rntors are fOlCed \o"ith TIlt' of[ice is 5i:J1(.fl 10 move into
silies to back the hond is.sue. Unh'ersity, chairman of the per. some rather frustrating problems the Uni \'ersit~' Center next [all.

=

From Lombard. Judy is prcsi· sonnel rclatiOIL~ depal1ment
at from time to time.
Ao addilwna! 27 trunk lines will
dent of the liOJIhomorf' das.~ :10.. ro:e\l'ark C(JI1 ~e 01 Enginccnul; " Wc h8l'C! a hard time fi&Urin..:1be in-tlIlIed l:lrilwn~ lil(' 101al to

~ucl~~~~Jh

minor

(PhOlo by

tho log;timato

Post had ""·'''......m'''tin~''
By Judy Shulmislras
110 ha\'e people. especially deparl. ~Ior. usually
Staff Reporter
ment heads, notify us when Uley ~onnan Rockwell,
··Unh'ersity."
mo\'e or when personnel chanll~, COl·cr. artist, began
This one ....,oro is the familia r 50 we can pro\'ide better ser. them In 1906.
greeting to thousands \O,'ho Jial l'ice.-In the 192O's the magninc sport.
GlenviC\l' 3-2121 daily on business. Thompson Pomt residents pro· ed issu~ with 200 or more pages.
for infonnation - and for dates.
\idc the s ....·itchboard witJl a ~ood Circulation soared to fh'e million.
All calls to departmen ts and sct of difficulties. The old colleg· Stories by such writers as Jack
o£fices on tM Carbondale cam. iate habit ..{ a phone dale (for se- London . }o~ rank I'\!bre.s. F. Scott
pus and lbompson Poinl M 'ml' n r;d hours ' t i1;'!< up \l nes and Fitzgerald. Rudyard Kipling
tories go through the SIU 5\\'itch . .sen'ice.
ill .G. Wells apl'Cared on t he

:~ ~~=~it~da~n t:~i~:i::~~~! ~rd~n~::m~a~e :~~t~:ili:~.cc~~e ~:~;u;lledoa;:ell H~lIs I

~'~:;'n:~)·i:ll .~l'~.~=;~~

w"

nd;~. the turn of the

5Ubject published in lhe Oct. " campus.
1""hiCh further confused
t Localed in the southeast corner board personnel.
i
, issue of "Saturday Revi~\o'·. "
of Parkinso n Building, the boardla way t(J make long
1St
is manned by a staff of 12 slud- on University phones

..

'

said' the magazine in those Among SC\·era.l steps to
--"'----------~'---- I circulation , Curtis changed

Molt discusst'd the
problems
tele\isioo
networks encounter
when Ihey appeal to the masses,
at the same time trying to keep
high standards in programmin::
Thc emeritus dean of the SchOll!

:Inti 111OIt.:>11 "ltiJ it' ~ in

':t::; th~

only atlribute~f Ihe Post. le.s' Home Journal," which
""as one of many Salur· was making S2 000 a da~'

'University'

Jr:;te a li'Ustcc at Hu~1l Sotgc Col· ~~:~ ~ca~~S::~"':1,1~:

~D~h:\'i~~"

grcally inerca ... ·

, pointoo out that it is
construction .....i11 start on
53.5 million Physical Educa·

a genius al magaine

:~i :::~~

~~~~~~ed~n ~~':e :~~~~ Circulltiln InC~US~d

Frank Luther Not!, distinguish.
ed visiting professor of joumal
ism. climaxed his four ·part pub.
Wednesday
lic lecture 5('ri~
night \I'ith a talk on "A 20111
Century Monster: The Mass Aud·

Nove

was

~ sold out to the par· 30.000 to 2,000. Finally

Many

f'lnal Mott
Lecture
e nesday
Wd

anonymous authors, and
hold Items were played
.....omen·s interest.
Today the "Saturday
Post" is an
American
tion, the emeritus dean

w~~OI:o:~ ~y....: . =~~e:g=~o~\~~'

R.

ager. West Frankfort.

GOOD WOOD•• •

mornin,

2JSl.8OB "yes" vote..
"no" \'Ut.eS ~th ...
0( 10,015 precindJ
Most of the remaining
precincts are dow D'

Frank Luther Mott. em. articles were written

t~

Marilyn Bagwell. Sulphur Springs. an earlier trip to Eastem
Tex. and Jack Gire. stage man· Uni\'ersity to back the team.

~

count 'Ib.1rsday

14no

J oe lea\'e from Shryock Auditorium

~~~ N~~ =g:~:. by

~~~~~::-~=:;Ira'~ :~:~u:~~~~.a~:;oom~~ so~~~~~::ll. f::t~~1 ~:a~ ~I::;~a\'i:~,!~eorl~, ~~r.' Joseph

~

$19$ million Univcrsitiet
iSSUt has apparently heeD
by thc \'Olers of Ulinois.

Southe~'s AFROTC
Band will bolstu the
cheering section tomorrow
temoon when SIll meets Central
Mlcb.igan ill a final HAC confer·
~ game at MI. Pleasant, Mich.
is: almost unlimited and I'm thril· Forty·t ....,o members of
th
led at the prw;pecb."
band. under the direction of Don
Members. all to perfonn Sun. Canedy, musk instructor. ",iii

designs. trade, magazine and ed· Vugette has won first pnze

1lI

The

Backs SalUk'Is

pients \lill be required to hal'e a
minor in the field.
Following graduation. employ.
ment \O,ilh the AHA is assured for
scholarship holders.

film and still produc.

made

Victory Not
Definite Until
Canvass Made

Ba~~

a dvertisement c.at.egory. She was ~ C nuno~: .Chopln 5.,> Sch~
of five entrants ciled for In S-Dat minor , Op. 31. Ra\e1 s
uperimental ....'Ork.. ..
CERAMIST VERGEnE
Range 01 ~litJon COl'ered
WINS FIRST PRIZE
nev,-spapu. magame and tradc
.
.

also-one

~ art.

'Fraulein'
Tops
Movies

AfR 0TCBand

••

:Card:'O iOOfthe~:~b=~ ~ C ~i~r:':, Sctru~~·5.:'So~la· :;.od::'e;:;:=~ ~u~::

...

r:.~gelaires

~jor piano soloists "Gaspard de la_ Nuil" ~ Li!,'1'" ··Madazn.e ~~~rfly." ,,"~ ~:~e
~th~:~~~;~:Pr::n~~ ~~~rt Elude In D,Dat, Un 505·
One of the

IUStnlli~g ~ Ae~p fable, was Cit· around the world, ",ill perionn Seniors Eligible
ed f., .nginalJty and "".n",,,,
"" "11 be dm"u ed ~n For Sch0 Iars h'Ip
in the use of pape~ as a creative ~ . nts ~ af a u:e
concept" The work also took a
gold medal. ..
Graduate Studellts: v~
Lips, Chestu. and DaVid Ponies,
CarbondaJe" won two gold ~~
and a ment award. for three jOlnl
efforts.. ~ ~ and po.;:ter
for last years Fine Arts Festl\'al
took medals. Their design lor the
record album. " Musk from SIU,-won a merit citation.
Jean Moss, sru design alumnae
..... ~ iii now art ~ f~ Am-

Each girl will wear
unW official Air Foret
presented at the annua1 .
banquetln January.

ClaSSIC Excerpts ""

liign student from Carrollton '00 Gary Graffman. young Amen· tour. he 15 booked for a $l!l'l!n.'On the Beacon b 'ard. lop p~ can pianist who in the past four mon~ tour of England and the
in the mow.
- ~
years has m;lde six European conunent, already sold out,
a foldout booklet

CIIle

An American officer returns
TY.'O bwi runs were dropped and to his past in Bulin and 8" man
special "express" run added of wealth sl:.oots for the presi.
week, the Office of Student dency this ,,-eekend on campus
•
their flrSt singing appearance of
announced.
movie screens. Sponsored by the
Y"" bot.", "" ffigb Scl>ool
of lack of riders, cam- Student Union. audio-visual and
Marjorie
LaWrence'Ii hand. Saf~ Council .~vention ill the
at 10 a. m. and 3 p. m. zoology department. here's the
picked student opera singers ",ill Agnculture ~ding.
schedule :
sing excerpts from 11 classic op- 'I'he foU~"''Ulg ....we pledged Oct.
the convenience of students TONIG"T
eras at a free 4 p.m. concert 2 : Cynthia ~ku , ~da Boals, i
some. distance !rom~ . FRAULEIN, a girl helps an
Sunday in Shryock Auditorium.
Paula Browrung. Claudia Castello,
12·nunute express run "",.ll American officer escape from
Tho 0 a w... ~
Kathy Clin<. carolyn DenUon.
a t ooon from ~ matO the Germans and meets him
will
bits i,;;vr~~~ Lou Evaos. JLXI~ Finley. Ethyl
. through Fnday.. again aftu the war amid the
will go north on Um· ruin and desolation thai was
G::
A\'enue to Syoomore Street Berlin. Color and Cinemascope.
~~. ~:~Cci. ~~:iarri~::leto! HOhman, Sandra Krinke.
west ,10 Oakland ,\\'enue Furr Auditorium : 6, 8 and 10
to Willow Street a nd east p. m.
:'igaro." " Ernani.". ·:,umadot." ~=g:~;~~y Mangold
an
':-& F~ra Del DestlflO and the Mire Anlt ls .
TOMORROW
~=:ble SCf:ne from Phyllis Racina. Carol Schleuing.
TEN NORTH FREDERICK.
.
Judy Scranton. Ann Strain, Kay
Hollywood version of John 0'·
~Iost ",~n be done in costume Teague. Bonnie Turnu,
.
~treet.
Mara's no\'e1 about a man of
With actin~ suggested. but
DO Zigu, SUzanne Weber, Sue 1
12 :40 p. m. the bus ",ill de- wea.lth and family
sets out
fom campus from Chestnut on a political c.areer pointed to::.:: of~':;. ~ ~i~~~~ er and Kay Woodruff.
and North Marion StreeL ward the presidency and who
Assn. \\ill be in the audience seek·
fmds the going too "rough and
ingtal.nt
tumble." Cincmascopc..
FUIT
Miss ~""Tence fonner prima
Auditorium : 6 :30 and 8:30
donna of the M~polilan Opera

the~t.th~~~l ;=~tio~I:~ the second aura~on of the car· Grafiman. an RCA Victor ar.
dfe..." 887 entries including those bondaJe Community Coocert sea· tist. has made nine record aI·
Ronald B~p. graduate de- son,
. bwns. Fo~owing his current U.s.

~try,

Passed By 'Voters

to the ON
~ ~ " most

....

~

Sunday Concert
Features 11
ed:h~:;'

NSA.

of

His

B d Issue Appears

III)' Start
'!he angels are already aU to .a
busy ~ 'I1:Ie Angelettes will
nab their Un;( appearance of
the. &ebooI year when they dane·

the week
S~kers will be a\-a.ilab\e for be assessed.
questions artu the panels.
Tbe Student Counci.I is directinG
the program in cooperation vdth

Tonight At 8

Three Soulhem design students.

""" In,t""", """ •

~: 5~~~ f:t.e~:~ ~

Numbtr 15

EXT• •

Southern Gets
27 New Angels . on

.0...........

Panel

are~~~~~':::~ud:~ hou~ ~tu at the same ~ation. . ~g:t=. auendlng

sities throughout the muntry.

Southern Tries
For IIAC Title
Tomorrow

THE "EGYPTIAN

~ 960

Last Year

and Military Training buildIhis summe r, and the Eduand Clinical Center, a
million structure in late sum·
or early fall.

.

,HE EGYPTIAN , FRIDAY, NDVEMBER II , 1110

Carbondale, lIIlnlll

Editor's Opinions

Are Instructors 'Right' Or 'Wrong'?
b there 4

perfecl way to

Oil·

tend l'Ollc,c~
Some cpcxrts say ther'c is •
perfccl way. Usuing LhiI $}'r
tem. SCly thot;e who know, one

v.iU find himseH usually caught
up \Po·ilh assignments . .....ell along
..... ith term papers and 5 till
have Lime to ~ke in a couple
or Il'eekend dales.
One syslem we 've be&rd is

this: make college a job. In oth-

fact. The system is ideaL like
many of the AmcriC4UI ,Iloals.
'I'bis ",,"OL.LIdn', work too well.,
Soulbem because of work schedules. But it sounds good.
The idea, however, brings olher ideas into focus. Instrtll::tor~
in\'ariably seem to epexct too
much fIX" their course, we say
Bul thougb thls seems to be bul
a chronic complaint. there might
:orea : l e .lhought which is

slnJctors immediately jump on
these as deciJ;tons of , "beat. "
ho....ner. and !he studeot who
still feels he is right is made
to look ridiculous before; h I ~
classmates.
.
,

1he studellt ~ds, swea ;.s
and works 0\''':1" hiS papers: h~ :

10ses sleep,

1JUS5eS

meals a n a

lime.

Then hiS

breaks , eng~Ge~nl..!i 10 gel ~e

~per m

00

I

Id~~~ ~~~~struct.or1

0 '
pect ~ In dealing "'ilb a oon·
then stop. This work ""eeI!: wouU
Just what do instructors ex- concrete subject, 0011' can one
bt Monday through f'r'iday. from peel ' Maybe the old pl"O\'erb
man express lhe " righr' or
81.o5. Whennotinclass,lht "to each his oll'n" is appropri" wrong" answer 10 a !)(IIl·an·
a;luder!t shoukI be ill lhe: librM)'. ate bere. Deh'inC into the nUl;(·
swerable theory~
After the (I a. m . to nooQ sh1H. ter philosophically,
college
Many students who ~'Or\ to enan hour for lunch is in order.
£hould teach lhe student to think lilal'e an answer, a conchwon,
But then back to the grind for himself, to el'.luate for 10 a specific theme are easily
himself
and
to
de<ide
for
himallp. m. andsticlctotheguns
pushed from the rolling train 01
till 5 p. m. 'The wrile!' e\l~n ..U.
rcseareb . Thu is why a "*,
NY! to take 15 minutes off fol"
Bul too many COUlSe5 land hour work wm" v.-ill not WOf"~.
the instruct.orsl seem detenni.,- Stu~u gin up : they sa)"
eel to hold tMir wardrobe of "Why push OUI'$eh'es, why 10M
achedule, !.he expert notes, he knowledge O\'er that concei"ed sleep, why spend hours in lbt
&hould find himstlf compltt.ely by lhe studenL This migma it library lIilea our IIIVrk wi ll
up to dalt y,;th outside fUd· evident in many courses here
look like a roadmAp III'hen the
ing and ready for any "pop"
A person
docs re-search inst.ructorgeulhn:Jugb ~ "
1- - - - - -- - ...m.
comes up with a conclusion and
Islhere.aperiKt lll·ay loal·
It tiOUnds good. ,Too "'good, in expands on it. Too many in- tendrollege?
ef words, work 40 hours a ....-eek,

CO::~~t :;;' ~\;'dUS

Take me
to your

Esterbrook

.
rl

STOCK REDUCTION
SALE : .. at

CiL· ]lvLg~

" "-~'. .

DRI VE-I N O. ' LY

' ~.:.

BIG JOHNIE SANDWICH

~ lEN'S

eo,"""?"

l

~

;;

TWO HAMBURGER PATTIES ON A TOA STEO
OOUBLE·DEC K BUN , MELTEO CHEESE TOPPED
WITH SHREDDEO LETTUCE AND OUR OWN SPE.
CIAl SA~CE . ,"',

ONLY 6Sc;
GARDEN BURGER

WEAR

206 Soutb ill inois

CARBONDALE

TERRIFIC SAVINGS

Our Entire Stock of Men's

Sport Coats
Em , COlt NatiDn. lly AdvertiUd

ONE HAMBURGER PATTIE ON A TOASTED BUN
WITH SHREDDED LETTUCE, PIC KLE . SWEET
BERMUDA DNION , TO MA'T O SLICE . ANO OUR
OWN SPECIAL SAUCE . ..

20%

ONLY soc;

OFF
REGULAR
.PRICE

Wr Hue Your Siu in Rftulan - Sborts • lints

SHEAFFE~
To, ad v anla,e

of ' hia

one.iD .. -lileWDe oft".. by

the W , A. S b ea ({e r Pell

~. t.a,44 value {Dr

onJy7litk

JOIII'"I tNaJ. Avalla bl. on1J .t

67903
This ' Veek's Lucky Record Nu mber
Wuk 's Free SIn k Din ner . ( THE GARDENS .
If His is Your Retord Number You 've Jusl Won This
Week's Fret SInk Dinnu .1 THE GARDENS .

- ENTIRE STOCK .. . ME N'S

~WEATERS
PULL·OVERS AND COAT STYLES.
MANY WITH SHAWL COLLAR S
SO LI DS ANO FANCY COLORS

Attefttion Nrthh"ll' Tbe Word is getting 1I0U'Dd !
Estt:rbrook Founta.i.D Pens a re out of this world I
With 32 custom-6ttcd pen poinlS there'; an Eslerbrook to 6t any writing pet$Oll.a.1ily-star-nrud: or
earth-bouod.

The Eatcrbrook O assie is only $2.95 and gre.t
for class notes. It SW'tlo to wrilt . , tooo IS you do
. . . with th.t amaz.ing new minc:le diJCOYery-'ink!
Feels just ri, b l as the baDd, too-DOt fal, DOt thin•
looks good. too ! Colon? 1bere·, a Yerita ble rain-bow to choose. from . Pk: k your favorite of l ix colon . Why not todly~ No sp.oe &hip Deeded . Jus(
uro in 00 your Esterbrook de. ler.

RED UCED

10%
TO

30%

.. S

1
..,.,.·
u __
~~

--- . .
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are on the calendar for Soutbm:!', • oambo. food. alId eattrWnmeaI:
pulsating Student Umoa. ~ (oj. in • candleligbt .tmospbere.. !be
Ioll,iDa is a listing of the evenu.
Union Board says. "stag or drag.'
FRIDAY
Frida)' niJht', weekly flick in
(:ampul Keg1era can bowl for f\lfT AuditoriuJ:n i.s "Frtullea,"
eat·rate prices al the Coagrfta SIlo",' times ani! 6, I. and 10 p.m..
l...aDet begiaDln£ at 6:30 p.m. Tid;.
SATURDAY
m must be picked up at the E\'eD lbt bone& Itt tD sleep
UniondesL
late Saturday, but they ahould
Jet: sbtin£ (inside, of QIW'ae ) be up in titnt for the hOrseback
k bein8 oOered to .11 5tudmls riding .euioll ill the aItemooD. A
tit the Murphylboro rink.
Bus bus rilla"« campus 1::1& p.m.
lel\'eI from the Unloc at 7:30 p. 1bt RIDe Cub will M\'f; • blut
Ill. It i.s .cesury to sip list in in the rifle range atop Old MaiD
UaioD.
/fourth floor l from ) to 5 p.m.
Sa1uki IGOtbaU 1n(I\»es lIi U be E,'erything from Miu WWliru;'
1Ma1l f~ 7 to I p.m. in the office to the C'CIke machinu ""iII

a'

Union.

probably ,,,,,ina tomorrow alter·

OM of lbt most popular Union ~ .....hen .. ~ood old jam I a'
acth·rue5. 1\)e' Nev.' Look," " 'ill &lOO makes the acene. The st.5.
again be "led from • to the sion, featuring Sara Allan, v.iU
lleY.itching hour. TM " 'Look" fea - takeoflat2bells.
F'-....~~~~-,I Archery enlhUJiasu are invited

Special Sale. .. :~ei":n~~o~=:s::~
I~. Tht period begins at 1:30 p.
All Coats $39.50 I The "',w Look" ~;n . ,,,,.
makt tht
from ,,1.2 in SIU',

All T.'~~~nR;c~.~:~n Gilnl

5C'Mt

icardboani ecl8taintnent center.

I Saturda)' nlgbt' l movit, ~11

1- - - -- - - -- - -- - , - - - - -

I: '~:: =.f~ ~T:U~::
Frederick."

PLATINUM HIGH SCHOOL

MOVIE HOUR

-O-:-'~-'R-4~-Sb-rt-ld~5111~j[~'I~SF~i~tr~1j§n:'~:
'D=I~II '

FURR AUDITORIUM-UNIVER SITY SCHOOL

FRIDAY, NOV, 11

r---__H_E_L_D__

FRANKS
300 S. IIUntil

AN

~NOD~FI~~W;~~A~~~ENT

Thf Top Comedr Hit Of Ttl! Ym That Hu All Of Southull
Ill inois SpliHinr Thrir Sidu Wilb Laurlller.

3 Showincs 6:0n-8 :00 ,nd 10:0D P.M.
Adm .: Adulll .Ot-Studtnli with nti'lily mds 25t

ID'i'JWl'' f'
Op.en 6:30 _ Slln 7:00

FRIDAY ONLY
$1.50 Carload
Shr>lli n.s: n ; :·00

a w ink , .. . k iss ...
an invitation I

?@ Fraulein

fiAND DlPH SQ'OTT

(prOIIOUfl«dFroi-liM • .•

iI _ , ftJ girfg«xlO' 6M/!)

. COMANCHE

~~!IJ
I~~
Sho,,·illj.:

Thul,.. . . . C; rbontlill
Continuoul From 2 P.M.
DIAL 1·&100

t:*
~1r""'"

"""''''''
I~ ~.!!:'!!~

Thil prot.cliVI Ilumlnum foil pouch

k~

famoUl, mild Sir Wal/B Raleigh «% fresher
thaD old·fashioned tin cans. The sturdy
pouch is triple 1aminaUld. Carri.. flat Sir
Wal/B Ralei,h is cboioo Kentucky burleyutn .,ed! 'ny it

SMELLS GRAND - PACKS RIGHT!
SMOKES- SWEET - CAN ' T BITE I

8:30

EDGE~i

TODAY AND SATURDAY

.

.I(

MARLOW'S

Saturday. Sunday
Premiere
$1.50 CarlDad

*

*

SATURDAY, NOV, 12 FURR AUDITORIUM-UNIVERSITY SC HOOL
6:3D Ind 8:30 P. M.

_
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_ _ I 11111
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Bargain Coupon

This Coupon ond 50< will
idllil One Cuload to

MARl~~~fn~o~IVE.IN
FRIDAY, NOV. 11 , 19&0
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:Salu~is

Bailey Bombers
Cop Intramural
Swim Trophy

Battle Chi'ppewas'

_

~..': ~:""iD ':~~

u....,..... iD ." .. , """" h. . . . .2 """nI .... both \omo~", " will '" "" fu-oC ma<
Soulhem:'5 cross · count!')' teem llosses cornWll at the Hpc:n5e tl this year (or King. "il u s \x'CtI
Ol~r;"anl~bn:~~' ~~ 0: :'a~;::r;tAc,:~i~ !n~ ~~~iSifidUgan ill led by w- Ii:: :~u~::OO:~n=;e~. llie

.. Wi _

Chwd:J.

the

~.)

record timt of :33.S. The

aup~wali.

=~ 1II~~ ~a:~th:.

au.

Fisher In the EaMCnl cootrst i
Saturda}1I ncurd Il~a~ds I~ 21 1
~rn~ elsUlterc:ept-d t IU ~ I
r aena
st?r
0IIt t
I
dov.'O and • tllo'O-poIDl. con\ergoo I
Bob has been thtO'ol'O for onl) 1

Ken Antonelli. ~wimming as an
independent .
Bailey took second and third
plact in thr 5O-)'ard bre.aslJ"Oke.
Second plact 14-rnt to Bill Brandt
and third place! to Jack HwTatl.
Ed Buffum took first place in

(ame

=.

:a~:n ~ =n~ ~~::c~~lenrt'

:Sn
Brun. Unstlpped
punt and kickoff mums paIS 5.lluki Capt Tom Bruna halon t 101
k So I
G
h ch
rettllImg and \\-as thr onl y punter lost a ya rd all H'.ar Tom has ~s~~ceon: \'Ot;'~~I: ~ru
8udI h GI.
netted 3611 ) arci.s 10 7i allempts
)
th N I
11
11
e
as r
Gooe (rom last )e&r s Central ~~1~: a~~get::r~:?
;:ar:tlln tM n:honS=:lus
learn are Litlle All !\merica.n \\ all
h.u caused 50fTI(' Salukl follo"ers
Beach, tWfbac:k fullback AI Ber· V.1th 7'67 )'ards In 143 lriH
to look to\\ard b.u:ketball ~son
nardl and qua rterback Cane !...em
Tomorroll ' probable sl.u111lg
anskl. Beach. \\ho tned out v.1th lirt'Ops.
. S IU s lone deleat 10 ('[ght i:am~
thr canadian professional Hamil·
. SOUTHERN (7.1)
1$ tht' only ~Iack man.. ""her~s
ton Tiger-Cals, played with
the LE Olckr.:elson t l9{1
Ith(' crt-dll SIde of. the ledger IS
CoUrse All-st.aa against 11K: Ba]· LT Sam SIIa-S ' 230 '
l\oadl'd \I It h a(complishmrnts

01:

~~ ~it~=:~~S',2:10 '

bc-AJ:red

~~. G~~

,:r:t

:t::'~ =OI;:~l1tO°nl.fI~e:~ th~

tliletir In the

confC!ren~

", hlch

;;;,~ollt:14i~~C!b~ f~IU1~:~

Panthrn. Hoon finisb~ ninth for
EIU. Eastern kIt;t it.s lop har·
~ Jut yea r becausr: of gradul'
tion , Rawlan Ullan!. who SCI

Cogdal. 14ill NIl Capt. Rod \'a14 '
tel'. John Hairston. Cbarlrs Burton, Gerald Conroy. Hal Hensey
and Jot Betkl~' in addition 10 Mit·
Ilestacll .
Coach LN' ltarUog plans to run
Saluki Cap\. Lee King in the ~t

Abc Martlll has .announCfld tll~t
the Unh'erioity '''''1mmin£ pool

....ill br 0 pen fOf' rt'C1'O,lIioual
""imming eacb Friday . .»turday
nd &mda '
a
)' . .
.
Houn; of sv.,mmtng IIr. Fnd,:t'
belwt«! 7·10 p. m. and 5a(urda),
.nd Sunday brlween I and S p. m.
Men students ,,'ill be pennitl .. :!
to I'.-ea.r their ov.'O bathing sui:.
at the pool. This is for co-rtt~tionalsl'.imtniogonl}'.

OM 5c!1·

back 'n eIght meeu The 10 c
eame at the rxpenst: of

&

lIImols

Westenl illinoIS IS led by BIll
Koza r a~ ~ Chaunt"y phd
Lnrenr \\estern 5 second top run

~:;;~~/I'.=r:;gv.~~lnh:

14hlCh BG and OhIO U are ? au
In ali one stt'p belov. the BI'I' More than !tol); mtl hon tclr\ wo:\ flDlshed thIrd Wrstern v.on t h C!
Ten
recel\ers "ere produced m the: mec1 by SIX pomts Coac:hcd b)
Onr thIng at a time :.hould
U S last year
51!: Harbak \\estern , Leather
be the theme of thIS mo~e ttl the IF;;';;;;;':'~~~~~"rlf~;;:;;~~~~~~,!1
natIOnal athletiC hmrhWit
lbe
Salukls might take I bcattOg for
Ihr first le14 ~ears. but "-hen
moTe' sc:holar!lllps and addluon.al
staff members c,m br provided. I
then Southern v.il! have 10
be
Popu lulr louted
reckoned v.llh m all flrlds
I
2 Mull (n, lunch }

bel

Room & Board
for 1 G"IrI

l

1\1'0 v.w s ago ",hen thr ~
194i Salukb postoo an 8 2: record Ilukl5 1'.C!Te' undefeated e\rn onC!
Soutnern ha~ already c:inchrd a "as sa} lOg \\cle behtnd ~ou !

I

Houn.

EaStertl illinoIS finIshed fourth m NA JA
meso Soutflern lini~l'
the IICCA Saturday, the best ~. ~ lifth la51 year in lbr N.'-IA.
fonnanet: of the season for thr

na5 won its six outings.
Other Huron Harriers in addj·
uon 10 Jormalli are Tom Bleak·
ley. Ron Wilson. G«M'ge Beeman
and Pat MacDonald.
Northern Illinois v.i l1 run Gary
Bredeson. S!.e\·r Froq~. Rob i n

ond as an mdependent and third lUes. ha\'r sulrered only

place v.rntto Trout of Baliry
The 5O-yard backstroke was woo
8, JOE GAG IE
~~ Brandt of BaJiey V.1th the tmli!
SPIrts UIIIf
~ 36 7 Sccond placc v. as woo by
IJlm Bonelh of Balirr and third
trrmed the tohd Amcncan Confrr place lIIrnl to BIll Co~y of Phi

~f; ~~~~~l: )1;rd~I'.:\ ;r~;:1

baULeague.

in addition 10 Thorrw ~ lId

~f~ ~~~a~:\~'~a~ '= ~.: a~~~ ,,~~e~"::~u~lr,=~~~;;:~;;;;;;.~::;;:;;:~::~

.

/i II C'..,.. L J. •
ULl e:iJ.l.lJU./J

period v.blle loslOg onl)' two )ards Never Happy . .

~.:n ~; v.=~ ~t~~ andLedEas~ ~;;:e;:;~nin

Annual SIU Crou Country 10'
vilational.
ExpK'led to br d osr 00 the
huls of Thomas and Jormakkais
Northern Illinois' act, 0 a v e
Stem.
SIC!m
finished behind

and Sig Tau. The winning lime meet a\ Eastern lllDois.
!ie\'mth SaIW'da)' in tht. HOC.\
was 2:OS.6.
Eastern Michgan "ill go into and fil~ 1.0 finish lut toPhil Rogers WOII the lOll-yard the meet undefealed and t h r morrow. Freshman Mike MiUltfree style v.i th the time of l :3S.b. meet shapes up a6 • bailie: of stadt lini!brd rle\~th lor t h ..
Ed FOsler of Sig Tau fmish~ the unbeatens. Southern hasn' t Redbirds. ISNU. coadled by \'e second and right behind him was lost in SCllen ~ and EMU eran track and hamer coadI Joe

V

LG Hou~10n Antwinr ' 2:i(l 1
{' Gardy Seeker r~ l
RG Paul BtOSIrom 121fl '

tt'Ieef

1M Sponsors
Rec Swimming
st::l~, ~:Jo~~ ::y~~:r~ ~u::y ~m!HI~: I~; ne~;~e«:t~N~~rf~iShtd .. Int,:mura~ d ire c lo r Glrr.n

SpnW 0.

nov.' playing for the Boston Pa.
triot.\ in the! new American Foot.

=

Kappa Tau v.ilh MidUgan's lop runner in the Fin1

Tom Trout of Sailty won the
diving title v.ith a lOUlI of 106.7.
SecoocI14'Ul'OedCoulsonof1bW
Xl and third place V.lIt to Jon
Shidler of Sig Tau.

~ ~i~·:St03~\.~grthe~e:~~ ~~e:;!: :slr~ml~Ii~U:I~a~~~!

:O~fasr:!~ ~t~«1Ch~a:a~U~~1

u, and Phi

rdx poinLs.

m iliating SI·2O spanking they :;uf. r rs. $12. la~ week in Charleston.
{rred a ye.r ago in carbondale. The drClstic starting lineup stult
Fim Tjttt
included six freshmen.
11le llAC utle has eluded Ihr Ff'alured In the oev. startmg
Salukis SUlCe the ~ v.as form· poiS1UOns. 1$ an all underrlassman l
ed 10 1951 Defending champIOn baddicld Freshman Chuck Koon~1
Westun IlUnoIS' Leathrmec:ks arr Will replace lefl mndtd prCClslon
dO$(! al Southern s hecls Wlthlpasser \\llI y Sadosty at quarSalukl Joe MeCermlek N, 34 SUfl,au lil ian week's
a 4 I league .slate A WIU VlcLDry terbac:k Sophomorr Bob Fisher _ _ _ __
"
o\er Eastern ltllehig.an and
a WIU start at left half and fresh
Saluki 10Sl would dtadlock thr men Len Jagello and BiU Ladtir
tv." Illinois pow~rhousrs
1II,1I man the lefl lulfback and I
Coach BID KelIy s Ctuppel'.3S fullback poSlhons ~\dy I ~

R~~J ~~sntln

the Et Paso Country nior ""rold Ar{t and sophomore

Bailey managed only ODe fU'51 faces his third test of the ~n Green" ~aYM &ate and MIrth Hequc:mbourG and John f'Wncr.
two seaJnds, two thirds wtn tit' goes iigainst Maun Jo~. em Michigan. ~ ha\'~ ~lt Hartzog plan! to enter tbt 1\C.\.-\
and two fourth place finisbs. wlli. "nKtrnai hopes to dupli· at the bands ol. \\ ~tem Michigan ~ 1\0\'. 19 al MichIgan SLate.

but bad

lra] Michigan
v.ill be shortcomings. The OUp!X'was ap'
bauling to end the season with a pear to be h(!llding for their fi"g
.500 marit.
losing season sim 1!ISi and thciT
'I1le Salukis. lII'ho tasted defeat second losing year in II 5easons.
last ...'el'k 'for the rU'Sl time, this eMU's eight·game schedule is the
year against. Bov.·ling
GJ"t'efI·s smallest slatesincel951.
Falcons. are 7·1 for the season Six Freshmen $tJrt
and 5-0 in the conflnDee ra ce. II is expected thai Kell~' will '

yu.r 1II1th sru .aod Northern were
pre-&eaSOO co-{avofltes With the
Salukis Kelly s Chips ltd by half.
bac:k J ut}' 0 Nell han! been
qUiteadl$lppomtment
O'Sell who last }~r gamed
I'll yards m loG carnb has lost

old Lomorrov.' al

:~:: of~~:!etT~ates a~~~.~ru~· distance act'. :!~~.bei!l~eC= !!1It~rn~ :fm:~

SouthmI's Salukis invade ML Ictcnneo at 1M beginning of the
Pleasant Mich. tomoTTO'A' after· season, including II \'ctcran·:rituc!·
bOOII in hopes of grabbing their dcd front ",..11. Despite his prr-sa·
f~=~~SI~Cfoe~= son ratinGS, KC!llr has had his

~~~~u: ~=~~

=

Bailey Bombers wcm the InITa·
mural Swimming 1'ouma.rneIll Fri·

Salukols look For Untf..j.~nt'lIt~d
Conference Crown To".."r,row

SIU's State Champ Harriers
Defend IIAC Tide At ISNU

:~~vt~e I'.it~ .

LEONARD'S

BARBER SHOP
AI

$65 ptr manUt
Print. Haml

208 Pine Line

Call GL 7-6860

arr they or arcnt

II

206 W. College

I

UD's & Murdale Shopping Center
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AUTOGRAPHED PO'RTRAIT OF_,
:~~:1 DR:IiRQoD UNLESS \'IOU ACT NOW'
yours I~~ EE~':f:" ::~:.:~::;,t:::.;::~t~~~:":~:;:~~r
"",I. ,
"'''''''''OI'' ''lh'"''''",,,,.oIlIIlIlOl>- ,,
-

FB capt Tom stun.. ' I!ill '
CENTRA L (H I

and IM\ ar(' the hrQ SIU team ~CAA tv.o \r.ars to grt ~round
to bto nauonalh ranked
10 pen.alnng Kansas for tlkg.1

Die"

-

;.
!

:

- -"

,"-

~

I

-;\>;,,-

"

C

I" " ..

JIm Ila.'>:>t' ' ~l.l '

QB Chl,ll'k Koon~ 4l i Q'
:' LlIBBob'-"'~" hO '
, nBB l.(>nJallrllo'lfill
!j FB BIll Lacklc '2!W '
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t
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Hurry! Rush out now and buy a pack of Luckies! Smoke
them quickly! Send the empty pack to Dr. Frood. If you
do it now-Frood guarante~s not to send you this photo"

• I

/

cwm laude CO"echon
by

"

- ARROW'!'

. ....................... ... ......... . . .............. .

.... ... .. ...... .. .......... ...... ..... .......

!ok:: I.
:

-

~ Iob<:.c . •he b~ Ot' . 1he ieeI"'g
. .. oII\et'lc II\(! i0oi. 01 c1o!.S>c Oo.l_
th('f'lf,C,,¥ 10 It>c-sc: fovo,ed WlOrt
Shirl} o. ~I'''CI,ve l v p, ""'ec 0 "
bloodclolh ,,, ho...csome. "'IIIed
c o!o, ~ ... ~yled ....,ff, bullo .....
do ..," coNo ' o,.d bocl, oleol.
Toto,ed ... C.O(I siecYe "'elk
$5.00

I
IlU,Il TlIS CIUI'tIIf Ttln
I •
I :~~'M u.an 1JUlIIrlU1IM
I :
I .~~
..':;
,I$;"
, ....
:':'.......
'!....'-'~._ , ;.C!~.~t,..
'I "
..
... _
c:.t! ".",..

I

I

1M ",",iti""'" IooIc
.. b<-oodcloilt sport shirts

US
Air
Force
r------------,
.'"11.

bu1 II Soulhrm mtC!fld~ to me tll llli;;h ${:hool c.. sC!r. has dropped
''''
"oIhl .. "
Ihen II musl up th(' cahber of Ill' \l11l enroll al SIU at the st.1r' I
('oml~lIllOn Man~ people h~\'(1 of till' S('(:ond lICme~tcr."
~

:1. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

T It",s D ~/oc. lor tomorrow's
Itndtrs on tltt
A"oS/JDU l 'tnln.

I

in lhe rfoC ruiting 01 a highly 50Ught

•

,00

::~.:a:.=~::.

Ihe [PI rankmgs.

. .. .... ..... . ........ ... ......... .............. ..... . ...

.

T his ii the B·52. Ad\'Jnced u it
m lrbr. lhi) airpb ne h ~so nt thl ng
in commo n wi lh Ihe finl w~t 
g allrys of ancie nt EC),pl ... Jnd
"" ith Inc air and space vehiclu of
the futurt. Someone mU~1 ch~rt ii,
courS(. Somtone mUll 1/(11"9"" It.
For certain young men , hi) prt.... nl ~ a carr er of real U;t( ul in
opponunilr. He rt. J'ltrh~l"~ Jfl U
... \ 1' i11 hn'r lhe chance 10 m ~' ler ~
profe..sion fu ll of tn ea n i n~ . uClte,
tnrnl and rrwards ... as a :\a\'lgator in the U . S. Air Forn .
Toqualifr for r>:a\'i:a lor tra,n·
i n; b an A\'iation C ad t t
miJ)!
be " n ..\muican citiun brl\\'t:tn 19
and 26~~ -$in;;lr, healthy and in·
. tell i~e nl . A hio; h liChool diploma i)
rcq uirrd . bul som ecollr;!ei~ h i;; hlr
d~rable . Succmful complrllon of
the tra i n i n~ prOl;fllm Iud) 10 I
commi»lon as a Stcond L ieult'n·
~ nt. .. and ~'our :\ a\'lg2101 win;,,If ,-ou Ihinl: rou hn'e what il
t.l.:~ to ';'easurc up 10 the :h ia·
tion C adet Proj!ram for ~a l· l!:a.
lor tr"i ninl;. see rOllr lexa l .-\ ir
Force Recruiter. O r dIp and mail
thi! coupon.
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classics. " .

,

in casual fashion
wilh outhenlic fIoir . . • nolurollv fa vored by the mati of defined !05IU.
Rrch, wbtle pr'tll$ 0" line broocldOln ..•
wrlt·lurned oul in Ihe Iroclitionol buttondo wn collar. You'll be proud 10 .....eor

,
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,-' :q-',

Spewl :J,' rts

.

~= s:~c~::.

Irom ovr

Arrow

THIS IS NO IDLE THREAT! Dr. Frood portraits will be m; iled at random beginning November 15.
Only Itudents who send us empty Lucky pac", will bf: safe ! TAKE NO CHANCES! Mail those
empty pK.ks today. Send them, with your name Ind address, to Dr. Frood , 8o~ 2990, Grand Central

$;:

W~.LKERS100 UNIVERSITY
SHOP
E, IACK50N

Station, New York 11. New Yorte;.

•

............................................

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change
~

-

.....

.... ,...
Teaching Of Russian Of Great
Importance Says La~u.age Prof

~:~~~
~:;~
Reviewers

Singers Appear
At Eastern
Conference

n.c lcadting of Ru!llian is-or'l5C.'nt little difficulty. H~ has
.1 Ieilll should bt--cI( .pu.mouDt reading knowledge of 16.
man. Hebrell', Italian. L&tin

Or. Yury G. ·Atbatsl'Y. 49-year·
old mu:<ician. ('(Imposer. edu('ator
rro;ea.n::hcr and It'IC'dieal doctor
" 'he! came to the U. S. after escapping from Communist ~ domina!·

A min 01 m~ny t.alents. he
reh'ed his master', degree
theology from the Episcopilll

I

\~,~e badminton :

Vernon Sttrtlbtr• • dlrecl.or. said l

the first ."Orb to be rtlused coy· men's Gym.

~~ ~700-~~= fiC~~~

St'mLnIfY In Btrlin in

Coun~hn,l: lind Tcstin~

' Gnd.
1 p. m .. fWT

~u~rj~I~ I :

~~~== v.~reICoAr necDc~~v. ~il~ nC~lOnlJ

Polish.

cd East Gc:mwly. aid the Soloirts "''illS graduated from the
rrokr English instruction <.'empul· Con,;erntory
musial
50ry al .U le\·cb.
P05C.'I; in 1932.
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TIRED OF WALKING
PHONE YELLOW CAB

7-8121
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• •11 LIIIIII Cotnputmtnt-23 ,Cubit Feet
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• Trut EconomJ-U, to 3D Mllu Per Gi llo.
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The CARA VAN 19"
feminine n.D·iron Shill'n Shore'blouse

t 9" PORTABLE TV QUALITY FEATURES
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TAILORMADE
CLOTHES

. TOPS

for

MEN ,nd WOMEN

EVERYTHING
YOU
WEAR.

'r
W. Z. GIBONS

:rhc ntw Fall and W lOlrl Inlt of Suns. Sportrom . T opC(Nb. SLid., and Vrsli .. Ir lhe f lntsl wiloret.l . hand-CUI,
m ~r · ~fil additlonall that )'Ou u n mal r to )'our wardrobe,
~ • pria you om afflXd .
r our choia of " \'It and fabric . plu§ ,he C' :l.I",~ thai IOU
\,.nl bUl do nOI grt in rrad ~·rrulck clothing.
l\nd II'~ Guar.. nlfC Your ~ l ont'\· BX'k II \ 00 .r~ nut
completd~' u.tisfird.
. .

Fm The Elements In
I Plymtulb
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OLIVE

SPECIAL OFFER ... ullIil 1"0\' . ! O-A tailormadr
S,O Suit for onl~'

RICIIIl Sle~BII Colin,
HlCkinc FII
tkfts. PIIIII
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CHRISTMAS WEEK
APPLICATIONS OUE
Application.s for

Otristmas

Week cfWrTMn aDd commjUee

$31 .50

p lu i a free Sl6 p,ai r 01
,

dack,

lor

SI to the.- £irs! 10 customcn.

ALL PRICES GREATLY REOUCEO

Call Fred Choate, W. Z. Gibons Agent,
GL 7-7428
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Sal~ki

Special

PLATE LUNCH DINNERS

WALKER'S UNIVERSITY SHOP
100 E. JACKSON

SSe
Hoi Bttf or Pork With All The Trimm inll

Nationally AdWfliMd

CJ1,ite-04ire6®

LAVENDER'S RESTAURANT
O"n 2. HUn 0111,

LEISURE LOVELIES

NEXT TO UO DRUGS

CAPESKIN
CHARMER
Smooth an..d supple
capeskin gives 0 new
feeling of sohness .. .
cushioned On 0 b!Joyant

Aht
:The urcut Selection ef
• ARTCARVEO WEDOING
RINGS
in Carbond,le

o irfoa m insolel
Choose yours from 0
ra inbow of colorsl

CARBONDALE'S JEWELRY CENTER

• link

•

W~i"

f

LUNGWITZ
102South lllinilis

Merry Christmas
with Music
Br

RAY CONNIFF
and His Singers

.]luL tBJJJJ~
124 Solltll IIIln,i'

• Wialer Wonder1,nll
• WhiteChristlllU
• Olhen

Williams Store

GOLDE'S

212 S, IlIIn.is

200 S. lIIineis

FOR F-r.:E DF.I WERV

6 FREE SODAS

(On Orllm Over $3 .50'
CALL GL 7·6551

TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY

405 SOUTH WASHINGTON

WiI~

F,m ilr Sin PiUl

4 BLOCKS SOUTH OF 1st NATIONAL BANK

